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The New Jersey Alliance for Children, Youth and Families (NJACYF) is a membership organization
representing over 50 human service organizations throughout New Jersey. Our members have
cumulative operating budgets of $376 million, 6,500 employees, 500 board members, 4,789 volunteers
and serve more than 300 communities in 335 locations. This year the NJACYF annual conference is
expected to host over 350 administrators, supervisors and direct care staff who work with children who
have been victims of abuse or neglect, living with developmental disabilities or behavioral disorders and
youth living with substance use disorders. These youth require support to achieve safety, stability and
permanency.
The attendees will be interested in a range of products and services including insurance and financial
services, workforce solutions, measurement and outcome information systems, computer and
telecommunication systems, furniture and recreational equipment, marketing and strategic planning
solutions, food and business supplies, printing and much more. As an exhibitor and /or sponsor your
organization will have the opportunity to share information about your products and services with
decision makers from this membership community. In addition, you will gain valuable name recognition
by sponsoring the conference or setting up a display.

Sponsorship Opportunities
Title Sponsor - $5,000
Your sponsorship includes:
• Your organization’s name and logo featured on
the front cover of the conference program as
a company making a difference in the lives of
children
• Distinctive signage at conference
• Full page ad in conference program booklet
• Premium exhibit table location
• Complimentary registration for 4
representatives
• Complimentary lunch for 4 representatives
• Insert (provided by you by 5/8/17) in every
attendee packet
• Web link on NJACYF website
• Recognition and speaking opportunity during
opening remarks
• Acknowledgement pre and post conference in
the Alliance Advisor Newsletter

Co-Sponsor - $2,500
(2 sponsorships available)
Your sponsorship includes:
• Full page ad in conference booklet
• Recognition on signage throughout the
conference
• Complimentary registration for 2
representatives
• Complimentary lunch for 2 representatives
• Prominent exhibit table location
• Insert (provided by you by 5/8/17) in every
attendee packet
• Web link on NJACYF website

Keynote Speaker Sponsor - $5,000
We are thrilled to have The “Amazing” Tei Street
as our Keynote speaker this year. Ms. Street is
the founder and sole proprietor of StreetTalk with
the “Amazing” Tei Street, a national motivational
speaking, training and educational consulting
company.
Sponsorship of the presentation
includes:
• Recognition at keynote presentation
• Full page ad in conference booklet
• Web link on NJACYF website
• Acknowledgement pre and post
conference in the Alliance
Advisor newsletter

Sponsorship Opportunities
Luncheon Sponsor - $3,000
Conference attendees always enjoy the
luncheon at the NJACYF conference! During the
conference we have a live and silent auction,
basket giveaways and a delicious meal catered
by Rutgers University. Sponsor this luncheon for
NJACYF conference attendees.
Your sponsorship includes:
• Card with company logo on each table
• Recognition during luncheon presentation
• 1/2 page ad in conference booklet
• Web link on NJACYF website
Conference Bag Sponsor - $2,500
Attract the attention of every attendee and ensure
ongoing exposure for years to come by sponsoring
the conference bag.
Your sponsorship includes:
• Name and logo on each bag
• Announcement of your sponsorship during the
conference
• 1/2 page ad in conference booklet
• Web link on NJACYF website
Conference Program Sponsor $2,000
Your sponsorship will be acknowledged on the
program book, which contains all of the conference
information for the day.
Your sponsorship includes:
• Recognition on the cover of the conference
booklet.
• Announcement of your sponsorship during the
program.
• Full page ad in conference booklet.
• Web link on NJACYF website.

Award Sponsor - $2,000
Each year NJACYF recognizes the outstanding
service of individuals who help achieve our mission
of making a difference in the lives of NJ citizens.
Your sponsorship will help us honor these very
special individuals.
Your sponsorship includes:
• Signage on the award table
• Announcements of your sponsorship during the
award presentation
• Half page ad in conference booklet
• Web link on NJACYF website

Sponsorship Opportunities
Scholarship & Award Recipient
Breakfast $2,000
Ted Hamway Scolarship recipients and conference
award recipients and their family and friends are
invited to a special location to enjoy breakfast
and refreshments and have their photos taken to
commemorate the event.
Your sponsorship includes:
• Recognition at Ted Hamway & award
presentations
• 1/2 page ad in conference booklet
• Web link on NJACYF website
• Signage at the breakfast reception
Breakfast Sponsor - $1,500
When conference attendees arrive at the
conference, you will be the first name they see
as they visit the breakfast table for morning
refreshments!
Your sponsorship includes:
• Card with company logo on breakfast table
• Recognition on signage during breakfast
• 1/2 page ad in conference booklet
• Web link on NJACYF website

Conference Giveaway Sponsor $1,500
Attract the attention of conference attendees
by sponsoring the conference lanyard or other
giveaway of your choice.
Your sponsorship includes:
• Name and logo on each lanyard or other
giveaway of your choice.
• Announcement of sponsorship during
conference
• 1/2 page ad in conference program booklet
• Web link on NJACYF website
Workshop Sponsor - $500
(Up to 10 sponsorships available)
Your sponsorship includes:
• Recognition prior to conference workshops
• 1/2 page ad in conference booklet
• Web link on NJACYF web site

Exhibitor Opportunities
Fee for Table Rental
$400/table
$200/table for non-profit
organizations
As an exhibitor your organization receives:
• The opportunity to meet professionals for
the Alliance membership to exchange information and create valuable business
relationships
• One six foot table for display of your products and materials
• Recognition in conference book as an exhibitor
• Inclusion of materials in conference bag (if provided to us by 5/8/17)

Can’t be there in person but want
to boost your exposure?
Advertise in our conference booklet!
Conference Booklet Advertisement
Each attendee receives a booklet which includes the agenda and other information to be
referenced throughout the conference.
Advertisements must be received by April 29, 2017.
Please e-mail your ad as a PDF to megann.anderson@njacyf.org
Make check payable to NJACYF.
Back Cover:			$300
Inside Front Cover:
$250

Full-page:			$200
Half-page:			$150

Ted Hamway
Scholarship Sponsor
You can make a difference in the life of a young man
or woman served by a NJACYF member organization
by sponsoring his or her college dream through the Ted
Hamway Scholarship Program. You will have the opportunity to personally present the scholarship check to the
individual(s) you sponsor during the conference. Please
consider sponsoring several young men and/
or women.
Sponsorship Levels:
First Year Sponsor: $500 (per scholarship)
Continuing Education Sponsorship: $1,000 (per scholarship)
Ted Hamway was a resident of Kilbarchan’s shelter/orphanage in Paterson.
Ted grew up and became an employee at Kilbarchan, with a desire to give back
to children in need what he had received. Ted became executive director of
Kilbarchan. He also served as president of the New Jersey Association of Children’s Residential Facilities (NJACRF) now the New Jersey Alliance for Children,
Youth and Families (NJACYF).The Ted Hamway Scholarship Fund began with
memorial gifts donated after Ted passed away. Each year the number of children who have benefited from the scholarships continues to grow. Today the Ted
Hamway Scholarship Fund helps at-risk youth in out-of-home placements within
NJ Alliance’s member agencies. These children desire to further their education
after graduating from high school or getting their G.E.D., by enrolling in college
or trade school. Many of these students graduate college and obtain their degree
with the help of Hamway continuation grants, given yearly to students who have
completed at least one year of college or trade school.
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Please complete this form and e-mail or
mail it no later than May 1, 2017 to:
NJACYF, 3525 Quakerbridge Road
Suite 6325 Hamilton, NJ 08619
(we do not accept fax transmissions)
E-mail: megann.anderson@njacyf.org
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Event Sponsorships:

Exhibitor:

For Profit Fee		
Not-For-Profit Fee		
Shared Literature Table

Title Sponsor					$5,000
Keynote Speaker Sponsor			
$5,000
Luncheon Sponsor				$3,000
Co-Sponsor					$2,500
Conference Program Sponsor		
$2,000
Scholarship & Award Recipient Breakfast $2,000
Award Sponsor				$2,000
Conference Bag				$2,500
Breakfast Sponsor				$1,500
Lanyard/Giveaway Sponsor			$1,500
Workshop Sponsor				
$ 500

$400
$200
$100

Advertisement in the
Conference Program Book:
Back Cover			$300
Inside Front Cover		
$250
Full-page			$200
Half-page			$150

YEt

Sponsorship
Opportunities
Continuing Hamway Sponsor			
First Year Hamway				

May 18, 2017

Advertisements must be received by April 29, 2016.
Please e-mail your ad as a PDF to megann.anderson@njacyf.org
Make check payable to NJACYF

$1,000
$ 500

Total Fee Enclosed:

Please include payment with this form.

Please Complete the Following:
Name/Title:						
Organization:
Address:						
City/State/Zip:
E-Mail (for internal use only):				
Phone:
Will you be joining us for lunch? Yes __

No __

Please indicate your lunch choice below, if applicable:
Vegetarian

Beef

Chicken

